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Father's Day Special
  
Gentlemen, this is your day (weekend)! Dads ride for free with a
paid family member. Book your tee time now!
 
 
10 Play Pass
  
For a limited time, you can take advantage of one of our best
deals of the year - the 10 Play Pass. For only $199, you can pick
up a 10 Play Pass for a savings of more than 25% off the general
public rate (cart fees not included with pass). The pass is good for
12 months from purchase date. Don't wait though, you can only
purchase this deal from May 20 through June 23.
  
 
Golf Skills Summer Camps
  
The Georgia Southern Golf Course offers two camps during the
summer for your youth. Register today for our June or July camp
and let our certified PGA professionals teach your child golf
through a variety of fun activities that will develop the skills
needed for a lifetime of success on and off the course.
  
For more information and to register online - click here.
 
 
Faculty Staff and Friends
  
Get out and enjoy the weather with your friends and colleagues,
and take the opportunity to compete for prizes in our 9-hole
competition, every Tuesday evening. Register yourself, a pair, a
trio, or a complete foursome and join us for an evening of relaxed
fun and casual play!
  
When: Every Tuesday @ 5:30pm, March 12 - September 24
 Where: Georgia Southern Golf Course at University Park
  
Registration: $25 – includes cart, greens fee, bucket of range
balls and prizes! Please call before noon on Tuesdays to reserve
your spot. $ 15 for Passholders.
  
For more information and to register go to
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/golf or Call (912)GSU-GOLF.
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